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Entered at the postoffice at Opelousas,
La., as second-class matter.

It's getting to be the fad to be

numbered among "the mention-
ed candidates" for governor and

representative. We suppose
that many more will be men-
tioned by the time the legisla-
ture adjourns.

Coxey'a army had its first en-
'counter last week, when the po-
lice of Pittsburg threw the en-
tire horde of tramps into jail.
We have no doubt that they
should meet with worse fate
than that-President' Wilson
would do good, if he could ban-
ish them from the land for al-

ways.

From reports we would judge
that the legislature will have a
time of it revising some of the
laws which count for naught on
the statutes books of Louisiana.
We trust that the legislators will
not emulate the example of their

predecessors who have on many
occasions enacted laws which
have not brought one bit of good
to Louisiana.

WHAT ABOUT OPELOUSAS
DAY!

What about Opelousas Day?
Is this city preparing to cele-
brate the completion of the
paved streets, as it should. Are
the citizens taking any interest
in this movement, which means
unbounded good to Opelousas?

It becomes the dignity of this
city to celebrate the completion
of the greatest civic improve-
ment in the annals of Opelousas;
this celebration should be made
a great success and unless the
city officials and the Progressive
League show some kind of int-
Weest in the movement there is
little doubt whether Opelousas
will ever have a day set for the
celebration of the paved streets.

The Mayor should take a per
sonal interest in the affair, as he
is mainly the one who brought
about the construction of streeta~
which every citizen is proud to
boast of; the out-going members
of the council, through whose
efforts and co-operation. Mayor
S Leb, achieved that which every
preceding mayor had failed, are
also in duty bound to see to it
that Opelousas Day be celebra-
ted in a manner becoming this
city and the Clarion earnestly
hopes to see every one of these
gentlemen out boosting for Ope.
lousas and her progressiveness,
by making the plans for an Ope-
lousas Day materialize.

.The Progressive League was

organized for the purpose of as-
sisting in any progressive move
and it is to be hoped that the citi-
zens who are members of this
organization will all take a deep
personal interest in the celebra-
S tion of Opelousas Day.

Besides the Mayor and the
members of the Board of Alder-
men as well as the Progressive
League, it behoves every citizen
of Opelousas to show some inter-
est in the progress of the little
Indian city.

CONGRIES810NAL BACE.

It will be some picking when
the Congaessional campaign will
start in earnest. Here in the
Seventh Congressional District
there are already five in the
race, namely: Dr. Lazaro, Leon
Locke, Alabin Vincent; P. J.
Chappuis and J. J. Robira.

The funniest part about this
campaign is the fact that four
of the candidates are figuring on
competing against the present
incumbent; they are all of the
opinion that they will win out if
they can secure more votes than
Dr. Lazaro. Each of the four
think that the other three will
not have a ghost of a show.
Dr. Lazaro should feel highly
complimented on the way he is
considered as a candidate for re-
election by his opponents.

S If the congressional election

; this year is waged as bitterly as
it was two years ago there is no
:: doubt that the majority of the
i v: oters of the Seventh District
woduld like to see the election only
~ve::iery fogr years. Acongressman
is hardly seat~d in Washington
before he has to return to his
state to fight ~ re-eleoetiq; We
: s::uppose that Dr. it 1aP 17o !!
soon be homeward bound to wave
ti.> banner among the voters of

• &ibis district.

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOP-
MENT IN LOUISIANA.

Realizing that the progress
and prosperity of Louisiana de-

pends upon her agricultural re-

sources, the farming interest of

the State, and other branches of

industry depending upon the
products of the plantation and

farm, are now almost a unit con-

cerning the necessity for greater
facilities being provided the

youth of the State for their thor-

ough education along all lines of

agricultural practice, including
field crops and live stock. It is

also realized that it will devolve

upon our State Agricultutal Col-

lege to provide this necessary
education; :but in order t6 do so,
greater equipment will be abso-
lutely edseiitial; and what this

institution stands most in need
of at the present time, and for
the future, is a building at the
University with adequate equip-
ment to take care of this most
important branch of work.

In showing the general senti-
ment throughout the State re-
garding this matter, it is only
to mention that the most promi-
nent agricultural and allied or-

ganizations have expressed them-
selves, either through resolution
or endorsement, of the project of
having the coming Legislature
appropriate an adequate amount
of money for the purpose of
erecting, on the State University
campus, an agricultural building
in keeping with the present and
prospective needs of the State's
agricultural development, and
representative of the planters
and farmers of the State.

Among the organizations
which have so expresssed them-
selves may be mentioned the
Louisiana State Breeders' asso-
ciation; the Louisiana Corn
Growers' Association; the Lou-
isiana Jersey Breeders' Associa-
tion; the New Orleans Board of
Trade; an association of some
375 farmers of the State in at-
tendance at the Farmers' Short
Course last January, ebb.

This unity of expression on the
t subject covers, practically, the
whole state of Ipuijiana, and
is illustrative of the general sen-
Stiment which prevails with
reference to the subject of pro-
viding an agricultural building
on the University grounds which
, will represent the farming class-
.es of the state, and better enable
our young men to prepare them-
3 selves for the greater develope-
ment of the states agricultural
resources.

Up to the present time the
state has never made an appro-
priation specifically for the con-
struction of agricultural build-
B ings in connection with the Col-
-lege of Agriculture; those at
Spresent occupied are merely

makeshifts of buildings scatter-
Sed over different parts of the
campus, and totally inadquate
for the purpose.

It is hoped that all progressive
citizens in our parish interested

in agriculture will lend their aid
in the accomplishment of this

project, which is one of our
greatest needs at the present
time.

Home Man Should Have
Been Selected.

Opelousas, La., May 6, 1914.
I To the Editor of the Clarion:

The Board of Aldermen made
a mistake when the elected Mr.
Callahan clerk. They made an-
other mistake when they di-
vorced the office of constable and
collector, thereby increasing his
salary two hundred dollars.

The first mistake charged, con-
sisted in sending to Acadia for a
gentleman to elect him for its
clerk. This is a reflection upon
every young man in this town.
It means this city is not possess-
ed of a young man with capacity
sufficient to fill this office. In
all my life I never have witness-
ed any such affront to the people
of this city.

Will any member of the Board
of Aldermen who entered into
this arrangement, justify his
course by saying Mr. Callahan
was the ONLY MAN to fill the
office. If not, why was he se-
lected over such a home boy as
W. C. Perrault.

No one willpretend to say that
Mr. Callahan has capacity supe-
rior to Mr. Perrault. No one
will argue he has greater apti-
tude to learn more rapidly than
Mr. Perrault. This latter is not
only a graduate of the Louisiana
State University, but has worked
in the assessor's office, been a
school teacher, an employee of
the Thistlethwaite Lumber Co.,
and an all round hustler. Be-
sides, he is a young man of ex-

PRINCESS THElTRE PROGRAM t
MONDAY, MAY 11-The fourth and

fifth release of Kathlyn. "The Roy-
al Slave" in two reels. "The Col-
onel in Chains" in two reels. Both
releases on this night, May 11.

TUESDAY-"Iron and Steel," a beau-
tiful two part Vita. featuring Mau-
rice Costillo. "A Romance of the
Northwest," a Lubin drama featur-
ing Dolly Larking.

WEDNESDAY-"Pathe Weekly," it's
always interesting. The Long Cold
Night, an excellent drama. "Art
for Heart ," featuring Lillian Walk-
er and Wallie Van.

THURSDAY-"The Official Picture of
Opelousas," in two reels. This plc-
ture gives the Dunbar-Walters trial
in detail, also shows all the Opelou-
sas School Children and Fire De-
partment. "Items Weekly," see
New Orleans every week, Current
events of Louisiana.

FRIDAY-"His Wife," a two part Lubin
drama. "The Cynic," Selig drama.

SATURDAY-"Andy, the Actor," ev-
erybody knows Andy. "Broncho
Billy's Bible," the chilcren's friend.
"Ginger's Reign," a western drama.

SUNDAY-'"The Tragdy of Ambition"
one of those .rand Selig two part
dramas. "Her Fallen Hero," feat-
uring Ruth Roland.

emplarv habits. I merely use
him as an illustration. He de-
sired the position, why ignore
him and send to the parish of
Acadia for a clerk?

Why divide the office of col-
lector without ascertaining if the
.marshal was willing to do the
work at a similar salary as the
clerk?

Why not have said to the mar-
shal: "We propose to econo-
mize. We are going to reduce
the salary of the collector. If
you desire to hold this office at
the reduced salary, we will not
divorce the offices. If not, we
will merge it into that of the
l clerk."

But Mr. Hayes, recommended
for the office of collector by
about ninety-seven per cent of
the business people of this city,
is dismissed without notice and
his office turned over to the clerk
of the Board, whereby this latter
gets twelve hundred dollars per
annum.

Gentlemen of the Board voting
for this measure, please explain
-to your constituents why it is
you deprived the marshal of the
office of collector without notifi-
E cation you were going to do so,
Swithout affording him an oppor-
-tunity to accept the same at the
proposed reduction. Certain it
is, had you advised the people of
this city you were going to send
to Acadia for a gentleman to fill
the office of clerk, and were go-
I ing to raise his salary at the mar-
-shal's expense, you would not
have been afforded the opportu-
nity so to do.

I voted for Mr.' Stelly. every-
3 time he ran. I induced other
to do so. I never would' have
-supported him, and others would
not have voted for him, had we
e known he was going to act as he
did in the instant case.

The mayor is charged with
1 having a hand in this. I hope
not. If it is established he did,
his name will be "Dennis" two
years hence.

The young men of this town
-will resent the affront heaped
-upon them by sending to Acadia
for a gentlemen to fill the office
of clerk of the Board of Alder-
men of this city. I am willing
Sto help them in any fight they
-will make to this end.

~Why am I educating my
grandchildren for, if when they
grow up, and offer their services
to the public, some'one will sug-
Sgest sending to Acadia to fill the
I position they aspire to, and
i which they are qualified to hold.

Let us hear from you gentle-
men of the Board who voted that
way.

SYours truly.
GILBERT L. DUPRE.

SCommends Election of

Uncle "Mike. '

Opelousas, La., May 6, 1914.
To the Editor of the Clarion:

Elsewhere in your paper, I
registered a kick at Mr. Calla-
han's election as clerk of the
Board of Aldermen.

The purpose of this communi-
cation is to commend its action
for hav ng elected "Mike" Hal-
phen Street Commissioner. No
better selection could have been
made. He is the best one we
have ever had, The only aston-
ishment is, someone from Aca-
dia was not pressed into service
to accept the position.

1"Mike" had been true to his
convictions. Had opposed the
Mayor and his friends,to the last
ditch, and the marvel is, he re-
tained his job.

"Mike," I congratulate you.
The Board reflected .public senti-
ment when they retained you.
They did not do so when they

Swent to Acadia to get a man to
fill the office of clerk.

Yours truly,
GILBERT L. DUPRE.

Missionary Notes
S BY THE SOCIETY.

During the first five months of
1913 the Colporteans and agents
of the American Bible Society,
aided by the pastors,-have circu-
lated over 23,000. of. the Scrip-
tures in Cuba, in spiteof the
fact that there is a scarcity of

money and an abundance of lot-
tery tickets sellers. The circu-
lati:n for the year will easily
pass thirty thousand, a record
breaking circulation for Cuba.

In China, there comes, a most
encouraging. report of the stu-
dents turning toward the minis-
try and teaching.

Presiding Elder Lee, who is
pastor of the local church, has
recently conducted revival for
two weeks with the students.
As a result a class of fifteen are
meeting daily for special study
and prayer looking for church
membership. Two of our stu-
dents who graduated and are
teaching in non-mission schools
on good salaries have written to
presiding Elder Lee their decis-
ion to enter the ministry.

Miss Julia Decuir, of New
Roads, has been the guest of
Mrs. Yves Andrepont for the
last week.

Hon. L. J. Dossmann was
among the many visitors to this
city on last Sunday.

Hon. and Mrs. J. J. Lewis, and
little daughter, of Eunice, were
here during the week.

Mr. Guilliam Ardoin, a prospe-
rous merchant of Ville Platte,
with a party of friends motored
to this city on Sunday.

p 1'

...t...... R It L6-
Really this is the pharmacy

whereat you are SURE of ob-
taining those necessities for the
summer sick-room,-the
ICE BAGS. BED PAGS,

RUBBER GLOVES,.
ANTISEPTICS

and similar supplies-and HERE
I is where the physician's pres-
cription WILL be filled just as
he expects it to be with JUST
the quality drugs he is depend-
ing upon. Reasonable prices and
prompt, courteous service.

SHUTES DRUG STORE
THE REXALL" STORE

Opelousas, La

TO OUR PATRONS
All the r'quirements as to

packing, marking of goods for
shipment via these lines as pub-
lished in the Western Classifica-
tion No. 52, supplements thereto
and re-issues thereof will be
strictly adhered to. Shipments
not in condition as prescribed by
these rules will be rejected for
transportation.

Copies of these rules will be
furnished anyone upon applica-
tion to a representative of these
lines or to the Western Railway
Weighing and Inspection Bureau
at New Orleans.

Freight depots will be kept
open each day (SUNDAYS and
LEGAL HOLIDAYS EXCEPT-
ED) for receiving and delivering
freight betweenthe hours of 7
a. m. and 5 p. m., with an inter-
mission from 12 noon to 1 p. m.

Freight depots will be closed
at 1 p. m., on Saturdays, during
the months of May, June, July,
August and September.

W. W. PIGFORD,
Agent, M. L. & T. Ry. Co.

M. C. BATSON,
Agent, O. G. & N. E. Co.

F. J. TILLOTSON,
-Agent, N. O. T. & M. Ry. Co.

FOR SALE-1000 bushels of corn.
Apply to J. L. Comeau, Opel-
ousas, La. may 2-2t

NOTICE OP TALAU

ESTATE OF JUSTE C ARCENEAU,

No, 6524, Probate Docket, 16th Judicial Dis-
trict Court, St. Landry Parish, La.

Whereas. Louts Mouret, administra-
tor of the above entitled estate. files a
tableau, of classification ot debts an~d
distribution of funds of said succession,
accompanied by his petition praying for
the homologation of same.

[And whereas, prayer of said petition has
been granted by an order of court bearing
date, - ;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given to
all parties interested to make opposition to
said tableau to file same In writing in my
office, within the time required by law why
the said tableau should not be homologated

! HENRY LASTRAPES JP.,
Smay 9 2t Clerk of Court.

r ale 120 acres of timber
about ten miles tiorth-

iwestof Eunice, La. Will sell cheap.
SFor Further particulars, apply to Estate
i ofA. S. Chappuis, Rayne, La.
Sapril 4-.tft

PLAY BALL
For-

BASE BALLS
MITTS
GLOVES
BATS MASK
UNIFORMS

SEND TO

JACOBS NEWS NEPO CO
Mail Order
House .......

Opelousas, - La
--o--

CATALOG FREE
WRITE FOR ONE

P O-D A
SHERIFF'S SALE

HARRY MEYERS
vs.

E. A. MEROADEL.

No. 19850, Civil Docket, Sixteenth Judicial
District Court, Parish oX St. Landry, La.

By virtue of a` writ of fe" facias is-
sued out of the Honorable 16th Judiciar
District Court, in and for the parish of St.
Landry, in the above entitled and num-
bered suit and to me directed, I have seised
and will ofrer for sale, for casrh, atpublic
uction; to the last and highest bidder, at

the front door of the courthouse at Ope-
lousas. La., on

Saturday, tay ,23, -1914,
at it o'clock a. in., th y llowing dw scibed
property,to-wit:

About 2500 feet call lumber onh yez
about f500 feet cull lumber in car, 15 gallon
black oil. 1 Bezmington.Typewriter, 6 dol.
eJys and dolley leader. 1 saddle, 1. wheel

barrow.
Terms: Cash.

-may 9 at M. L. SWORDS. Sheriff.
..ce 7TO TAXPAYERS.-The

listing of assessments for
the year 1914 is now com-

pleted and the public is hereby noti-
fied to come and make proper correc-
tions within 20 days from publication
of this notice as prescribed by law.

D. M. FONTENOT,
ipay 9 4t Parish Assessor.

Receivership Sale.

In the Matter of the Receivership of
the Augusta Sugar Co., No. 13,184.

23d Judicial District Court, Parish of
St. Mary, State of Louisiana.

Int. of Payne & Joubert Machine and
" Foundry Co., Ltd.

In compliance with the judgment of
the 23d Judicial District Court of the
State of Louisianp, in and for the Par-
ish of St. Mary, rendered and signed,
at Franklin, Louisiana, on the 9th day
of December A. D. 1912, in said above
cause and a firmed by the Honorable
the Supreme Court of the State of
Louisiana, and now final, and by vir-
tue of an order issued out of the said
the 23d Judicial District Court, to me
issued, as a result of said judgment, I
will, myself or through the sheriff,
offer for sale, to the last and highest
bidder for cash, at the principal. ront
door of the Court House, in the Town
Sof Franklin, Parish of St. Mary, State
Sof Louisiana, on

Saturday the 16th Day of
May, 1914,

between the hours of 11 A. M. and 4
e o'clock P. M.,
Sto satisfy, as far as it will, the judg-
Sment rendered in favor of the Payne &
Joubert Machine and Foundry Co.,
Ltd., now in bankruptcy, the following
described property, to-wit:

e "(1) 10' vacuum pan with coils,
mounting and lagging. (1)14" x 20" :x
S12" Duplex fly wheel dry vacuum punmb.
(1) 16' x 16' x 18" single direct acting

Swater circulating pump. (1) tower
ltankfor saidpan. (1) 5000 barrel oil
storage tank with steel covering, said
tank being 38' in diameter and 25'
t high. (3) 1000 barrel capacity masse
jlcmtor Magma tank, said tank being
25' in diameter and 14' 8" high.

All as more fully described in the
Scontract between Payne & Joubert ~M-
7 chine and Foundry Company, Ltd. and
the Augusta Sugar Company, of record
and onfile in said above cause, and to
which reference is made for greater
Scertainty.

w. D. HAAS,
Receiver, Augusta Sugar Co.

may 2 3t

Wanted 50
Chicks 1 to 2
Days Old. Apply
At this office.

^ S le _Very cheap. Owner
ror a I having no use for it,

one gasoline boat, 35 ft
long by 7ft. wide, 12 horse power heavy
duty engine, closed cabin tuitable foi
open or closed waters. Completely
equipped boat and engine in first class
condition,in running order. Demon

Sstrations invited. For further particu
olars inquire of

S JONAS W. BAILEY, SR.,
Smay 2 Washington, La.

WANTED--Boarders a n
roomers, all modern conviences
apply to 257 Liberty street or thi
office. may 2-tl

o For sale at a bargain my
IIII4 home place on Groles
street, in Garland Addi

tion. L. L.Danel. feb

Hello Central
139 Please

OpeloustsMOtor Car Co?
Yes.

BY THE WAY-
Is it true. that you have engaged Mr. Harry J.
Mustain, formerly Master Mechanic of the Buick
Motor Car Company's Factory at Flint Michigan?
Who is an expert repairer and adjuster of all makes
of autos with our guarntae and motto "satisfaction
or no pay"
YES-You are absolutely correct gentleman.
And we have just received a carloadof OVERLAND
and PORD CARS of the latest models whichmust
be seen to be appreciated.
Come in and see them.

Opelousas Motor Car Co.
JUST REOEIVED
ANOTHER CAR OF...

Olds Gasoline
Engines... from 1l .it b to 15a

Also tiea

Falk
Kerosene Engines

from 6 to O0 horsepoeri:

Why order an engine away from horn ;
and pay ocal freight charges and g
and engine you iknow nothinmg "about,
when you can buy a standard ege
and see what you get---have a guar-
antee from me and an expert at and
to show you how to operate, fr of
cost to you.

I will make liberal terms to parties wanting timer o:
purchase. Also a line of: STONE BURR. MILLS: fo
grinding corn Saw Attachment for sawing wood, Plmp
ing outfits, nfeed Grinders, Feed Choppers, etc. on hau,:
which I will ,gladly show and explain. See what. usem
say about Olds engines in testimonials, following:

Opelousas, La., March 26, 1914.
Mr. Fred. L. Sandoz, Opelousas, La.
Dear Sir:

I wish to let you know that the 15
Hp. Olds Gasoline Engine that I pur-
chasedfrom you is all that you claim
for it, and that I am more than satis-
fied with it. The cost. of operation is
so very little, and the work that it does
is grand; would not do without an Olds
Engine for anything. Would advise
all farmers-thatneed an engine to get
an Olds. Yours truly,

THEOGENE BERTRAND.
Plaisance, La. March 10th; 1914.

Mr. F. L. Sandoz, Opelousas, La.
Dear Sir:

In answer to your letter in regard to
how I like your engine I will say:

The 8 Hp. engine bought of you last
fall was used to pull an L. No. 1 Scien-
tific .mill Ito grind cprn-meal.) The
engine has given perfect satisfaction

r. L. SAND OZ
Opelousas, Louisiana.

MALARIA,
KIDNEY
LIVER

TROUBLE
WILL DISAPPEAR

IF YOU WILL VISIT

Coopers Wells
FOR TEN DAYS:

Coopers Well Water
For Sale by...

i JACOBS NEWS DEPOT CO.
Opelousas :: Louisiana

up to now and seems to develop •fire'
power than is rated. I would afsostata
that your prompt and liberal 4atmet
in replacing the broken part is the bee
advertisement that your engine could
have.

If anyone needs power, get an Ol'ds.:
They give satisfaction. ]

Yours truly,-

Opelousa, La, 'March 26, 1914, .
Mr. Fred L. Sandoz, Ope4ousas, La.
Dear Sir:

Iwish to say that the Olds Engine
that I bought from you is a good one,
and is just as yowrepresented it to me,
doing all that I can ask of an enin
and at a very low cost of fuel,
ex nse of operaim is only a rfle
and the work is satis aetory; would uot
be without one.

EN R ROY.":


